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The Great Ormond Street Hospital Manual of Children and Young
People's Nursing Practices 2023-03-20

the great ormond street hospital manual of children and young people s nursing practices clinical skills
are essential in the provision of care for children and young people the great ormond street hospital
manual of children and young people s nursing practices provides expert guidance on evidence based
clinical procedures helping students and newly registered nurses develop sound clinical judgement and
confidence this comprehensive resource covers all aspects of children s nursing from the fundamentals of
everyday practice to advanced care in high dependency and intensive care settings as such its relevance
and usefulness reach beyond those newly registered it remains a valuable resource for experienced nurses
wishing to further expand their nursing skills now in its second edition this thoroughly updated guide
demonstrates each procedure explains the underlying theory and evidence and speaks to the unique
challenges of working with children and young people new chapters address mental health complementary
therapies learning difficulties and the deteriorating child whilst expanded content examines blood glucose
monitoring glucocorticoid treatment insulin administration diabetes care surgical diathermy non invasive
ventilation and much more key features provides evidence based guidelines for more than 300 clinical
procedures features an abundance of colour photographs and illustrations examines the needs of
neonates and adolescents in the context of interdisciplinary care includes new material on health
research and evidence based practice stages of development children with complex needs and admission
transfer and discharge complements the royal marsden manual of clinical nursing procedures offering
continuity to those working in both adult and paediatric settings the second edition of the great ormond
street hospital manual is an indispensable resource for registered nurses students and other healthcare
professionals involved in delivering clinically effective evidenced based family centred care praise for the
previous edition this manual builds on the knowledge skills and expertise of one of the uk s finest children
s hospital and explains comprehensive evidence based care clearly nursing children and young people
journal all children s nurses should have this book as a reference nursing standard a comprehensive
resource for all qualified nurses students and other healthcare professionals involved in caring for
children in hospital and community settings times higher education supplement

Shapes for Kids age 1-3 (Engage Early Readers: Children's Learning
Books) 2015-07-02

this book introduces basic shapes and develops early language skills using images of things that every kid
should know vibrant colors and images are designed to attract the attention of babies and toddlers this
book will help children identify shapes before preschool

Stolen Child 2016-09-10

a year in the desperate life of a boy transformed by ocd from a bright ten year old into a stranger in his
own skin although laurie gough was an intrepid traveller who had explored wild far off reaches of the
globe the journey she and her family took in their own home in their small quebec village proved to be far
more frightening strange and foreign than any land she had ever visited it began when gough s son
shattered by his grandfather s death transformed from a bright soccer ball kicking ten year old into a
near stranger falling into trances where his parents couldn t reach him and performing ever changing
rituals of magical thinking designed to bring his grandpa back to life stolen child examines a horrifying
year in one family s life the lengths the parents went to to help their son and how they won the battle
against his all consuming disorder
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Your Anxious Child 2016-05-31

a fully revised and updated new edition of a bestselling book designed to help parents teachers and
counsellors support young people suffering from anxiety offers an array of innovative strategies
organized into the authors four step cope program which has undergone more than 20 years of successful
field testing each strategy is accompanied by a set of activities contextualized with full details of the
appropriate age level materials needed suggested setting and a template script presents a
straightforward account of anxiety the most prevalent clinical diagnosis in young people written with
a careful balance of scientific evidence and benevolence features a brand new chapter on preschoolers and
a companion website that includes instructional mp3 recordings and a wealth of additional resources

Child and Adolescent Psychopathology 2021-07-22

child and adolescent psychopathology a casebook fifth edition provides students with an opportunity
to gain deeper insight into a wide range of disorders within the context of the diagnostic framework of
the dsm 5 this supplemental textbook provides an abundance of real life cases which demonstrate methods
in assessing and treating a wide spectrum of child and adolescent psychopathologies in a variety of
settings each case presents an opportunity to practice and develop clinical skills in the assessment
diagnosis and treatment of childhood disorders from a number of theoretical perspectives and at various
levels of interest and expertise the book features current trends in assessment diagnosis treatment and
research it is an ideal hands on resource for a child and adolescent psychopathology course the fifth
edition includes a new case study on depression expanded coverage of trauma related disorders a new
glossary and updated assessment materials and references throughout

Child's Play 2016-05-01

is sport good for kids when answering this question both critics and advocates of youth sports tend to
fixate on matters of health whether condemning contact sports for their concussion risk or prescribing
athletics as a cure for the childhood obesity epidemic child s play presents a more nuanced examination of
the issue considering not only the physical impacts of youth athletics but its psychological and social
ramifications as well the eleven original scholarly essays in this collection provide a probing look into
how sports in community athletic leagues in schools and even on television play a major role in how
young people view themselves shape their identities and imagine their place in society rather than focusing
exclusively on self proclaimed jocks the book considers how the culture of sports affects a wide variety
of children and young people including those who opt out of athletics not only does child s play examine
disparities across lines of race class and gender it also offers detailed examinations of how various
minority populations from transgender youth to muslim immigrant girls have participated in youth sports
taken together these essays offer a wide range of approaches to understanding the sociology of youth
sports including data driven analyses that examine national trends as well as ethnographic research
that gives a voice to individual kids child s play thus presents a comprehensive and compelling analysis of
how for better and for worse the culture of sports is integral to the development of young people and
with them the future of our society

The Wiley Handbook of What Works in Child Maltreatment
2017-06-26

a comprehensive guide to empirically supported approaches for child protection cases the wiley handbook
of what works in child maltreatment offers clinicians psychologists psychiatrists and other
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professionals an evidence based approach to best professional practice when working in the area of child
protection proceedings and the provision of assessment and intervention services in order to maximize the
well being of young people it brings together a wealth of knowledge from expert researchers and
practitioners who provide a comprehensive overview of contemporary work informing theory assessment
service provision rehabilitation and therapeutic interventions for children and families undergoing care
proceedings coverage includes theoretical perspectives insights on the prevalence and effects of child
neglect and abuse assessment children s services and interventions with children victims and families

Griffiths III – A Case Study Book for Practitioners 2022-07-11

written by world renowned practitioners of the griffiths scales of child development third edition
griffiths iii this volume presents individual case studies to assist practitioners and trainees in making full
use the griffiths iii to comprehensively assess a child s development practitioners will learn about
tracking and monitoring development and how to measure the impact of intervention creating more informed
decisions about the management and placement of the child two introductory chapters examine the
griffiths iii as a child development assessment tool looking in detail at its psychometric properties and
how to use the test to interpret plan and understand a child s performance as well as the child s
strengths and challenges grouped according to five color zones for ease of reading 15 case studies are
presented for children with a wide range of abilities and from 10 different countries the book is based on
four conceptual frameworks the icf cy essence the link between function and intervention and ruth griffith
s avenues of learning theory throughout the examples the perspective of the child is placed at the center
and their voices are included in the plans described key concepts points of importance and questions for
the reader are included at the end of each chapter the book is aimed at practitioners of the griffiths iii but
it is also of interest to a wider range of developmental practitioners including child psychologists child
psychiatrists pediatricians and child psychotherapists

Ethics and Children's Literature 2014-11-28

exploring the ethical questions posed by in and about children s literature this collection examines the
way texts intended for children raise questions of value depict the moral development of their
characters and call into attention shared moral presuppositions even as children s literature has
evolved in opposition to its origins in didactic sunday school tracts and moralizing fables authors
parents librarians and scholars remain sensitive to the values conveyed to children through the texts
they choose to share with them

Children and AIDS 2016-01-28

the disproportional loss of individuals to hiv aids in their most productive years raises concerns over
the welfare of surviving members of affected families and communities one consequence of the rapid increase
in adult mortality is the rise in the proportion of children who are orphaned sub saharan africa accounts
for about 90 percent of these mainly due to the staggering toll of hiv aids research effort has focused
on treatment and prevention children have received attention primarily in relation to mother to child
transmission and paediatric aids these issues are important and compelling but fail to capture the whole
story the unprecedented surge in the number of children made vulnerable by hiv aids in this book we reflect
on the plight of children classified as vulnerable review interventions implemented to improve their welfare
and grapple with the concept of vulnerability as it relates to human rights and the african child
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Space and Place in Children’s Literature, 1789 to the Present
2015-03-28

focusing on questions of space and locale in children s literature this collection explores how
metaphorical and physical space can create landscapes of power knowledge and identity in texts from the
early nineteenth century to the present the contributors who include philip pullman discussing his
relationship to space and locale analyze works from a range of sources and traditions by sylvia plath
gloria anzald�a jenny robson c s lewis and elizabeth knox among others

Child and Youth Mental Health in Canada, Second Edition
2024-04-15

child and youth mental health in canada second edition is a relationally focused text that offers
practical strategies for working with children youth and families who may struggle with mental health
concerns this volume discusses notions of mental health through a decolonized lens and weaves together
socio cultural perspectives for understanding mental health diagnoses and associated behaviours
written by scholars and professionals in the field chapters are written from diverse practice oriented and
theoretical frameworks based on the expertise and life experiences of the contributors focusing learning
through real world case studies the chapters present unique perspectives as they probe into specific
concerns and complications observed in different settings of front line practice these perspectives
illuminate setting appropriate interventions and activities to meet the needs of practitioners and clients
including the unique needs of immigrant refugee indigenous and 2slgbtqia children youth and their families
thoroughly updated to include greater focus on decolonization and updates to statistics data special
studies and changes to the diagnostic and statistical manual this foundational new edition is well
suited for university and college level programs in child and youth care social work teaching and human
services

Writers' & Artists' Yearbook 2017 2016-07-28

this bestselling guide to all areas of publishing and the media is completely revised and updated every year
the yearbook is packed with advice inspiration and practical guidance on who to contact and how to get
published new articles in the 2017 edition on stronger together writers united by maggie gee life writing
telling other people s stories by duncan barrett co author of the sunday times bestseller gi brides the
how to of writing how to books by kate harrison author of the 5 2 diet titles self publishing dos and
dont s by alison baverstock the path to a bestseller by clare mackintosh author of the 2015 let me go
getting your lucky break by claire mcgowan getting your poetry out there by neil astley md and editor
at bloodaxe books selling yourself and your work online by fig taylor then and now becoming a science
fiction and fantasy writer aliette de bodard writing spy fiction mick herron making waves online simon
appleby all articles are reviewed and updated every year key articles on copyright law tax publishing
agreements e publishing publishing news and trends are fully updated every year plus over 4 000 listings
entries on who to contact and how across the media and publishing worlds in short it is full of useful
stuff j k rowling foreword to the 2017 edition by deborah levy

Children's Games in the New Media Age 2014-03-28

conceived to explore the relationship between children s vernacular play cultures and their media based
play this collection challenges two popular misconceptions that children s play is dying out and that it
is threatened by contemporary media such as television and computer games the result is a wide ranging
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and lively investigation of gender power and social change in contemporary children s play cultures

Children and Asceticism in Late Antiquity 2015-04-28

this is the first book to scrutinise the interplay between family children and asceticism in the rise of
christianity drawing on texts of christian authors of the late fourth and early fifth centuries the
volume approaches the study of family dynamics and childhood from both ideological and social
historical perspectives it examines the place of children in the family in christian ideology and explores
how families in the late roman world adapted these ideals in practice

Doing Ethics in Child and Youth Care 2021-12-10

a unique text to the field doing ethics in child and youth care serves as an essential introductory guide
to ethical practice across a range of child and youth care settings within north america in addition to
providing an overview of the standards for practice of north american child and youth care
professionals with the full version included in an appendix the text offers a practical and engaging
introduction and explores the theoretical under pinnings and field specific application of ethics organized
into three parts this volume begins by introducing the code of ethics for child and youth care
professionals in north america as well as the ethical theories and the foundational skills to do ethics
including cultural humility reflexivity and ethical problem solving the second part moves on to orient
readers to a broad range of considerations for adopting an ethical stance such as boundary management
responsibilities to the profession community development and youth participation and indigenous
perspectives on child and youth care ethics part three features some of the different settings in which
child and youth care is practised in north america such as substitute care family work intervention in
schools social media research and ethics training and supervision and examines the unique ethical
challenges in each of these settings with contributions from leading child and youth care scholars in
canada and the united states this is a must read for students and professional training programs in child
and youth care child and youth studies and youth work across north america features contributions
from researchers practitioners and scholars from canada and the united states practice examples and
reflective exercises to engage readers in developing an approach to ethical practice across a range of
child and youth care settings appendices containing the full standards for practice of north american
child and youth care professionals and a list of resources for ethical dilemmas and case studies to
practise doing ethics

The Formation of the Child in Early Modern Spain 2014-06-28

drawing on history literature and art to explore childhood in early modern spain the contributors to
this collection argue that early modern spaniards conceptualized childhood as a distinct and discrete
stage in life which necessitated special care and concern the volume contrasts the didactic use of art
and literature with historical accounts of actual children and analyzes children in a wide range of
contexts including the royal court the noble family and orphanages the volume explores several
interrelated questions that challenge both scholars of spain and scholars specializing in childhood how
did early modern spaniards perceive childhood in what framework literary artistic did they think about
their children and how did they visualize those children s roles within the family and society how do
gender and literary genres intersect with this concept of childhood how did ideas about childhood shape
parenting parents and adult life in early modern spain how did theories about children and childhood
interact with the actual experiences of children and their parents the group of international scholars
contributing to this book have developed a variety of creative interdisciplinary approaches to uncover
children s lives the role of children within the larger family adult perceptions of childhood images of
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children and childhood in art and literature and the ways in which children and childhood were vulnerable
and in need of protection studying children uncovers previously hidden aspects of spanish history and
allows the contributors to analyze the ideals and goals of spanish culture the inner dynamics of the
habsburg court and the vulnerabilities and weaknesses that spanish society fought to overcome

Protecting Children 2021-06-25

focusing on children who are subject to welfare intervention protecting children addresses the challenges
and issues of the child welfare system and provides foundational knowledge on the theoretical and
practical aspects of the field this edited collection begins with a review of key concepts including child
development attachment and resilience theories social policies family law and ethics highlighting the
translation of theory into practice the contributors discuss current services and the search for best
practice internationally as well as explore indigenous child welfare and offer conclusions and
recommendations to promote positive outcomes for children and families involved in the system scholars
researchers and practitioners from across the globe provide insight on a wide range of timely issues such
as the risk of reductionism limits to predictability pragmatic issues as well as the disproportional
presence in the care system of minority groups including indigenous children children of new immigrants and
refugees children in lgbtq communities and children of the poor this foundational volume is an important
resource for courses in social work and child welfare features includes contributions from researchers
practitioners and scholars from australia canada new zealand the united kingdom and the united states
highlights indigenous authors and personal stories of service users and includes figures and tables
throughout the text as well as section introductions and conclusions to situate main theories and
concepts for students

Dickens and the Imagined Child 2015-02-28

in dickens and the imagined child leading scholars explore the function of the child and childhood within
dickens s imagination and reflect on the cultural resonance of his engagement with this topic part i begins
by proposing a typology of the dickensian child that is followed by discussions of specific child
characters while part ii focuses on the relationship between childhood and memory and part iii addresses
childhood reading and writing

An Anthology of Bilingual Child Phonology 2020-06-22

this edited book is a collection of studies on protolanguage phonology referring to the development of
children s autonomous linguistic systems from their first meaningful forms to complete cognitive and
articulatory acquisition of language the volume comprises chapters on child bilingual phonological
development understood as the acquisition or use of more than one linguistic code whether actual
languages dialects or communication modes in an array of contexts such contexts include endogenous
and exogenous bilingualism heritage language bilectalism trilingualism and typical and atypical use the
contributed works here will be of interest to researchers and postgraduate students investigating
language acquisition in bi multilingual settings as well as those working on child phonological
development across a variety of languages

Wright's Behavior Management in Dentistry for Children 2021-10-19

guiding patient behavior is as important as ever for the practicing dentist and the behavior of pediatric
patients is perhaps the most challenging to manage especially in today s modern society characterized by
its diversity and unlimited access to information the third edition of wright s behavior management in
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dentistry for children delivers an up to date discussion of modern techniques for managing the behavior of
pediatric dental patients the book addresses the influence of family and parenting styles on children s
behavior and the factors that determine how children behave in the dental office pharmacological and non
pharmacological management techniques are described in depth as are techniques for dealing with special
needs patients clinical case scenarios are described throughout the book with practical application of
the taught principles the final part of the book covers the dental environment training office personnel to
manage children s behavior practical considerations for behavior guidance and the effects of the physical
dental office environment the new edition adds brand new information on parent management discussing the
unique characteristics of modern parents and millennials and cultural competence utilizing techniques
such as motivational interviewing and empathetic listening amongst other methods new sections include
the use of hypnosis and magic to guide children through their dental treatment wright s behavior
management in dentistry for children remains the leading book on the management of children s behavior in
the dental context readers will also benefit from the inclusion of a thorough introduction to
understanding key moments in child development as well as their behavior in the dental office an
examination of establishing a dental home and non pharmacologic approaches to behavior management
treatment of children with disabilities in the dental setting and tips to parents for proper homecare
understanding the rapidly evolving societal influence on the contemporary family and its impact on
treating the pediatric patient how to deal with the internet information misinformation and negative
online reviews wright s behavior management in dentistry for children is an essential reference for pediatric
dentists general dentists dental students and dental hygienists who frequently encounter child patients
in their dental offices

Parenting Your Child with Autism 2012-06-01

amid a bewildering range of treatments that promise to alleviate or even cure autism even the leading
researchers can t predict what will work for your child as a parent you are in a unique position to
become the practical expert on your child s needs and strengths parenting your child with autism will
equip you with family tested and science based approaches for meeting the challenges ahead you ll learn
how to get a diagnosis and navigate the health care and educational systems make sense of your child s
treatment options and tap into expert opinions and your own observations to find a treatment program
that works perhaps most importantly you will learn how to become your child s best advocate and
build a better life for your child this book focuses on the processes and decisions parents of children with
autism face every day to help you build an everyday life that works for your child with autism and
other family members this book shares suggestions that range from practical and educational to
philosophical closing with some personal and professional advice for your journey ahead

Urinary and Fecal Incontinence 2014-07-01

elimination disorders such as daytime wetting or soiling are common in childhood this manual presents a
new and effective training program for children and adolescents with nocturnal enuresis daytime urinary
incontinence fecal incontinence or a combination of these forms who do not respond to standard measures
after discussing the different types of incontinence and comorbid psychological disorders the expert team
of authors a psychotherapist a pediatric nurse a psychologist and a psychiatrist describe a 7 9 session
program of bladder and bowel training primarily for use in groups but which can also be used with
individuals the training encompasses psychoeducation operant reinforcement emotion regulation and
relaxation techniques all presented in a child friendly playful manner the manual itself is accompanied by
a wealth of colorful attractive printable worksheets and other educational materials suitable for
youngsters which cover topics such as healthy drinking and eating habits stress and emotion regulation
body perception toilet training and relaxation techniques this manual is a superb resource for
pediatricians specialists in child and adolescent psychiatry psychologists nurses urotherapists and all
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other professionals looking for well founded hands on guidance on treating children and adolescents
with incontinence

Six Steps to Successful Child Advocacy 2013-11-26

six steps to successful child advocacy changing the world for children by amy conley wright and kenneth
j jaffe offers an interdisciplinary approach to child advocacy nurturing key skills through a proven six
step process that has been used to train child advocates and create social change around the world the
approach is applicable for micro advocacy for one child mezzo advocacy for a community or group of
children and macro advocacy at a regional national or international level this practical text offers
skill building activities and includes timely topics such as how to use social media for advocacy case
studies of advocacy campaigns highlight applied approaches to advocacy across a range of issues
including child welfare disability early childhood and education words of wisdom from noted child
advocates from the u s and around the world including a foreword from dr jane goodall illustrate key
concepts readers are guided through the process of developing a plan and tools for a real life child
advocacy campaign

Child Soldiers in the Western Imagination 2015-10-12

when we hear the term child soldiers most americans imagine innocent victims roped into bloody conflicts
in distant war torn lands like sudan and sierra leone yet our own history is filled with examples of
children involved in warfare from adolescent prisoner of war andrew jackson to civil war drummer boys
who were once viewed as symbols of national pride rather than signs of human degradation in this daring
new study anthropologist david m rosen investigates why our cultural perception of the child soldier
has changed so radically over the past two centuries child soldiers in the western imagination reveals
how western conceptions of childhood as a uniquely vulnerable and innocent state are a relatively
recent invention furthermore rosen offers an illuminating history of how human rights organizations drew
upon these sentiments to create the very term child soldier which they presented as the embodiment of war
s human cost filled with shocking historical accounts and facts and revealing the reasons why one
cannot spell infantry without infant child soldiers in the western imagination seeks to shake us out of
our pervasive historical amnesia it challenges us to stop looking at child soldiers through a biased set
of idealized assumptions about childhood so that we can better address the realities of adolescents and
pre adolescents in combat presenting informative facts while examining fictional representations of the
child soldier in popular culture this book is both eye opening and thought provoking

Raising Multilingual Children 2017-03-29

have you ever been told that raising your child to speak multiple languages will harm their development
are teachers or other professionals suspicious of your efforts are you sometimes unsure if you are
helping your child s language development or are you uncertain where to start it is increasingly
recognised among researchers that far from harming a child s development being exposed to multiple
languages from birth or early childhood can result in linguistic creative and social advantages the
authors all multilinguals themselves parents of multilingual children and researchers on language and
multilingualism aim to provide advice and inspiration for multilingual families across the world the
latest research on multilingualism and the authors own experiences are used to provide a friendly
accessible guide to raising and nurturing happy multilingual children
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Child and Youth Care across Sectors, Volume 2 2020-10-26

child and youth care across sectors aims to reflect the changing field by capturing a diverse array of
themes and issues through an inclusive framework in volume 2 the contributors continue the discussion on
sectors and contexts of child and youth care with an emphasis on giving space and voice to different
ways of thinking about and describing the field focusing on acknowledging and confronting the complex
issues within child and youth care this new volume includes groundbreaking chapters on pertinent topics
from homelessness to immigration antiracism african centred praxis and indigenous ways of being expanding
from the first volume this text explores additional settings of child and youth care including hospitals
schools day treatment programs and the complicated youth criminal justice sector as the field of child
and youth care continues to evolve this timely and thought provoking text will be vital for students
scholars and practitioners in child and youth care in canada and abroad features incorporates
discussions on canada s northern provinces and territories specifically labrador and nunavut in child and
youth care contexts and regions typically neglected in the field includes chapters centering indigenous
ways of being and thinking written by indigenous scholars

Child and Youth Care across Sectors, Volume 1 2019-04-11

the first of a two volume series child and youth care across sectors covers a comprehensive critical and
forward looking examination of the continuously evolving child and youth care field in canada this
edited collection guides readers through a wide range of settings and contexts where practitioners are
engaged with young people their families and their communities by drawing on a variety of experiences the
authors address crucial topics in today s child and youth care practice including gender diversity anti
oppression anti black racism and colonialism this groundbreaking series is the first of its kind to cover the
breadth of canadian child and youth care in its full diversity volume 1 considers traditional sectors
such as residential care and foster care often neglected contexts and groups such as french language
services trans youth autistic young people and deaf communities and newly emerging and innovative
sectors such as cyberspace and outdoor adventure settings bringing together top scholars and practice
leaders from across canada this collection is an invaluable resource for students practitioners and
educators in the field of child and youth care

City Kids 2016-11-03

cosmopolitanism the genuine appreciation of cultural and racial diversity is often associated with adult
worldliness and sophistication yet as this innovative new book suggests children growing up in
multicultural environments might be the most cosmopolitan group of all city kids profiles fifth graders
in one of new york city s most diverse public schools detailing how they collectively developed a
sophisticated understanding of race that challenged many of the stereotypes myths and commonplaces
they had learned from mainstream american culture anthropologist maria kromidas spent over a year
interviewing and observing these young people both inside and outside the classroom and she vividly
relates their sometimes awkward often playful attempts to bridge cultural rifts and reimagine racial
categories kromidas looks at how children learned race in their interactions with each other and with
teachers in five different areas navigating urban space building friendships carrying out schoolwork
dealing with the school s disciplinary policies and enacting sexualities the children s interactions in these
areas contested and reframed race even as kromidas highlights the lively and quirky individuals within this
super diverse group of kids she presents their communal ethos as a model for convivial living in
multiracial settings by analyzing practices within the classroom school and larger community city kids
offers advice on how to nurture kids cosmopolitan tendencies making it a valuable resource for
educators parents and anyone else who is concerned with america s deep racial divides kromidas not only
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examines how we can teach children about antiracism but also considers what they might have to teach
us

Indigenous Child and Youth Care 2023-08-10

at its core indigenous child and youth care weaving two heart stories together is about unity it seeks
to create a heart to heart practice by bridging indigenous ways of knowing with western child and youth
care practices encouraging students to approach their work with a more open understanding of first
nations m�tis and inuit worldviews author cherylanne james guides students through self location by
dismantling their pre existing biases regarding indigenous peoples understanding personal privilege and
power educating themselves on canadian and indigenous history and contexts and learning about the
pervasive impacts of colonialism students will cultivate a practice that encourages ethical spaces of
engagement while steering away from surface level or disingenuous interactions the text applies concepts
and theories such as relational accountability interconnectivity resurgence community centred
approaches wise practices relationship building anti oppression anti racist and social justice frameworks
to enrich cyc practices and prepare students to engage with indigenous children youth and families in an
informed meaningful way indigenous child and youth care is designed as a journey wherein the student
reflects while they learn and grow as a cyc professional it includes a variety of pedagogical features
that catalyze thoughtful interaction with the material such as a glossary discussion questions
reflective practice question boxes and additional resources for further learning this is a powerful and
vital text for college and university students in child and youth care and human services features unites
indigenous worldviews histories and knowledge systems with western child and youth care practices
exposes students to pre existing colonial and racist power structures while introducing them to
indigenous concepts and theories for inclusive practice contains a broad variety of pedagogical features
including a glossary reflective practice questions discussion questions activities and additional
resources

Global Child 2023-01-13

armed conflicts continue to wreak havoc on children and families around the world with profound
effects in 2017 420 million children nearly one in five were living in conflict affected areas an increase in
30 million from the previous year the recent surge in war induced migration referred to as a global refugee
crisis has made migration a highly politicized issue with refugee populations and host countries facing
unique challenges we know from research related to asylum seeking families that it is vital to think
about children and families in relation to what it means to stay together what it means for parents to
be separated from their children and the kinds of everyday tensions that emerge in living in dangerous
insecure and precarious circumstances in global child the authors draw on what they have learned
through their collaborative undertakings and highlight the unique features of participatory arts based
and socio ecological approaches to studying war affected children and families demonstrating the
collective strength as well as the limitations and ethical implications of such research building on work
across the global south and the global north this book aims to deepen an understanding of their tri
pillared approach and the potential of this methodology for contributing to improved practices in
working with war affected children and their families

Preventing Child Maltreatment in the U.S. 2022-09-16

this book embraces a decolonizing praxis that emphasizes a broader understanding of native american
alaska native child maltreatment and utilizes an indigenous feminist lens to conceptualize treat intervene
and promote wellness specifically this book examines child maltreatment through the intersection of
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feminist multicultural and prevention wellness promotion lenses this state of the art text interconnects
native elders scholars stories brief case studies with historical context theory and culturally informed
as well as trauma informed approaches of treating native americans alaska native populations

Managing Pain in Children and Young People 2024-04-03

master paediatric pain management with precision this practical guide equips nurses and healthcare
professionals with evidence based skills to effectively manage children s pain explore assessment
techniques pain relief strategies and best practices for both hospital and community settings with a
focus on core knowledge advanced insights clinical scenarios and practical tips the fully updated third
edition includes an expanded procedural sedation section enhanced coverage of capnography for
respiratory monitoring a new quality improvement sciences section and additional online mcqs and self
assessment material written by experienced authors with contributions from global experts managing pain
in children and young people covers why pain prevention and treatment are crucial pain s biopsychosocial
nature and pharmacology of analgesic drugs acute nociceptive neuropathic and visceral pain management
chronic headaches post surgical pain neonatal pain and procedural pain paediatric palliative care and
pain management in low income countries drug free pain relief methods and ethical considerations with a
multidisciplinary focus this essential resource is tailored for healthcare practitioners working with
children and young people including doctors nurses psychologists and physiotherapists this essential
resource empowers you to provide the best possible care for young patients helping them find comfort and
relief in their journey towards healing

Preventing Child Maltreatment in the U.S. 2022-09-16

this book examines core concepts relevant to latinx families as they relate to child maltreatment
utilizing cases of three families child maltreatment in latinx families is contextualized within the pervasive
structural racism and inequality in the united states while the resilience and strengths of latinx families
are highlighted

A Companion to Children's Literature 2022-06-06

a companion to children s literature a collection of international up to date and diverse perspectives on
children s literary criticism a companion to children s literature offers students and scholars studying
children s literature education and youth librarianship an incisive and expansive collection of essays
that discuss key debates within children s literature criticism the thirty four works included demonstrate
a diverse array of perspectives from around the world introduce emerging scholars to the field of
children s literature criticism and meaningfully contribute to the scholarly conversation the essays
selected by the editors present a view of children s literature that encompasses poetry fiction folklore
nonfiction dramatic stage and screen performances picturebooks and interactive and digital media they
range from historical overviews to of the moment critical theory about children s books from across the
globe a companion to children s literature explores some of the earliest works in children s literature key
developments in the genre from the 20th century and the latest trends and texts in children s information
books postmodern fairytales theatre plays and more this collection also discusses methods for reading
children s literature from social justice critiques of popular stories to black critical theory in the
context of children s literary analysis
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Preventing Child Maltreatment in the U.S. 2022-09-16

this book examines core multicultural concepts e g intersectionality acculturation spirituality
oppression as they relate to child maltreatment in the united states specifically this book examines child
maltreatment through the interaction of feminist multicultural and prevention wellness promotion lenses
five case studies which are introduced early on are revisited to help the readers make important and
meaningful connections between theory and practice

Young Children’s Foreign Language Anxiety 2021-06-03

this book investigates the effects of foreign language anxiety fla on young language learners using as a
basis for observation the early childhood english education industry in south korea that has arisen as a
result of english fever the authors combine existing knowledge on the topic of fla together with original
research on fla in young language learners to fill a large gap in knowledge with regards to this
understudied and distinct group of learners the book includes suggestions for alleviating fla and
encouraging foreign language enjoyment which can be implemented by parents teachers and policymakers and
which will ultimately facilitate more effective language learning and support children s psychosocial
wellbeing

Understanding Children's Perspectives in Social Research 2024-10-14

comprehensive exploration of the intricacies and ethical dimensions involved in conducting research with
children understanding children s perspectives in social research explores how to conduct ethical and
meaningful research involving children covering research methodologies practical strategies and more the
book delves into the historical evolution of children s participation in research and elucidates the
ethical foundations rooted in the convention on the rights of the child crc and theoretical frameworks
such as social constructivism and children s agency shedding light on the significance of developmental
psychology in shaping research methodologies tailored to different age groups the book also offers
insights into designing child centric research studies that empower children as active contributors
addressing challenges and emphasizing the importance of informed consent assent confidentiality and
creating safe child friendly research environments furthermore the book underscores the significance of
diverse data collection methods that capture children s voices authentically it explores child focused
interviews focus groups that encourage peer interaction and innovative techniques such as visual
methods and digital approaches the book culminates in discussing the implications of children s
perspectives for policy practice and societal change understanding children s perspectives in social
research includes discussion on developing a collaborative environment during research participation and
the role of comfort and safety in the ethical well being of children trust and transparency in parental
involvement understanding and connecting to children through active listening and using a non directive
style in child centered conversations fostering engagement and insights through play and games amplifying
voices through storytelling and exploring emotions in reflective play embracing technological
advancements and envisioning an inclusive future that acknowledges the impact of children s perspectives
on various spheres of society covering ethical considerations research methodologies practical
strategies and much more understanding children s perspectives in social research serves as a highly
valuable guide for researchers educators policymakers and advocates committed to engaging with
children s voices in a respectful ethical and meaningful manner
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Nursing Care of Children and Young People with Long-Term Conditions
2021-03-15

the second edition of nursing care of children and young people with long term conditions remains the only
nursing specific text on the care of paediatric patients with chronic illness written to meet the needs of
nursing students and professionals alike this comprehensive volume provides authoritative and up to date
information on the context theory and practice of delivering holistic care to children and families in a
range of health and social care settings contributions from a team of experienced academics educators
and practitioners offer valuable insight into the impact of chronic illness on children and parents the
practical implications of meeting their physical psychological and social needs empowering them to be
experts in their care and many more vital aspects of long term paediatric care this edition features new
and revised content reflecting contemporary guidelines and evidence based practice including updated
clinical case studies and a new chapter examining the impact of having a sibling with a long term condition
emphasising a multi disciplinary approach to managing chronic illness this important resource provides
numerous case studies and activities illustrating the application of theoretical principles and current
evidence in nursing practice investigates the genetic basis of chronic illness and the differing onsets of long
term conditions discusses current political economic and social policies that are influencing healthcare
for children and bringing challenges to managers and practitioners examines both classic and
contemporary theories of grief loss coping and adaptation explores ethical legal and professional
aspects of nursing children and young people with chronic illness addresses evolving nursing roles the
importance of acute emergency care and the planning and delivery of effective transition from child to
adult services nursing care of children and young people with long term conditions is required reading for
student and registered children s nurses as well as for practitioners in related health and social care
disciplines

On Our Street 2018-02-13

the world around us series introduces children to complex cultural social and environmental issues in a
straightforward and accessible way these illustrated nonfiction picture books tackle global concerns
and initiate conversations about subjects that are difficult sad or overwhelming with school aged
children who are just beginning to observe the world outside their homes a gentle introduction to the
issue of poverty on our street explores the realities of people living with inadequate resources using age
appropriate language this book addresses mental illness homelessness and refugee status as they are
connected to this issue insightful quotes from individuals and organizations such as unicef are included
throughout to add further perspective on the issue an invaluable section on how kids can help empowers
readers to take what they have learned and use it to make a difference child psychologist dr jillian
roberts created this series to guide parents caregivers through conversations about difficult issues in a
reassuring and hopeful manner and help children understand their expanding awareness of the world
around them
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